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: TrottlnST Ilorscs.
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" Vary Img Cff ttmi. ' -. . ., .

That the frme r nerds to br an
practical busiuesa uiau is seen

in nothing more clesrly thsii. in thn
maiisgetneiit and especially the fow-

ling of bis stock. lie oanaot set . oui
with one unvarying ration if ho" woulil
produce milk, butter, beef or mutton
at the cLeapettt rale. There may b
the same kind of nutrition required,
but It must be pnducedIn dirf r ni
forms, according as the market varies.
. A namber of years ago grain a
much cheaper food than anything else,
O.its and corn gave more nutriment
for the : same money than did hny.
The result nas that wide-awa- farm-

ers chopped up straw, and with ground

. SI.HUIV ll!OIU.
'

IVorik OkMirtla IVerh.Uars. .

Some pel pie never lind otit the real
worth of Ih ir rrllgi u until ilu-- lost
..II the.r liiouey. .

'

When a man Is praying for a corn

iiivpn 1 I SC im rj do MOUie'.blUU

towuH it with a h:e. . - .

When yon prac for the Jjord to blesi-telle- r

pei,.-- , d.in'i IupUi l bat II ehull

doit in yiuir wy.:. . ii.,

The di-vl-l la not anxious i.b .Tt ,. th- -

--oiiU nf the people whn exp--c- l lo go l- -

I ieave i n their own meiile. - !

F'.vA a man that the devtl is fliht
lug wilh Imi'iIi hands an.ly.u will rmd
nun who is praieiug God. "

f

If you hfe your next door --nelnl.Iii"
it la nil the t violence they need in
Ilea veil lhal you do nut loe the Lri.

The mun who is truly , Irusiinu it.

God never hits tr lunk Into his tt- nf
oirrel lo see whether he ought to

tc'ut, -
i ir ,

'.'Xhere Is oineihlng wrong, wl'h, u
fait h if we slop rejo'clng i the
whenever nur sky begins to cloud up.

The loo li.'sl art of dally lif' be-

come sublime w ben ; 'w rought . fjr
Christ. ' ' j

Happy is the man who has faith lo
leave all w Ii b Goil. lie Ih at :.

' Some ol th organ's" sweetest notes
come, from pipes t hut are out of .sight .

Many of us wonM be more fluent li

praeyr a well as more en. nest,, if. we
had a truer wne i'fuui- - gienl net-d- .

,

No airbrake has been inveuied
w hich is poiverful enough lo arrest the
progress of tb Influence of a human
deed, ., , i . ,.. ,

, ,., , i
Juhn prfsihid bis d c'ples swsy

from himeilf to. Every nili isier
of I Ik Gispt-- should imiiate. John the

'Biptlsf; 'i - ri, i1' "i '',- - '.' k---

It Is one tl.lni . have mud thrown
en lis ; it Is another to lie down and
wul Ow ' In it. Iu this re'pect mud
and rln are alike,- 1 -- ' --itl

Afll!ction's are not a solid ' wall be
Iwren the soul and K 0-- ; they' oie

t colored giuts, wbioii Irsnsmlts a

atfteued light , ' '

; It is better to sufli-- r than lo sin.
If we bindei God's work ip our

hi arts w hinder ft iu the rlmrch. ;

J BBS
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I
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; for these imitations and substl-- ?.

tutes, they are poor stuff at the
best and increase .your misery,

' Take Simmons Liver Regulator;
only. " You will know it by the
large red Z on the face of every

.' package and by the relief it gives ;

when taken for Dyspepsia, Indi-- .;

gestion, Constipation, Biliousness ;;

7 and Sick Headache. - : -
t

onur
;J. H: ZeJUN & CO;, Philad'a; Pa.

- . PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

' ATTORNEY AT LAW,

GJtAfTAif,' - - - . K. C,

:Mavi7;'88r .r , "t 4 y

.i -t J... an -. 11). J'..

rroffT jrjuir. i

y , 4UCAHA.1I, N.1. -

t'raetlees m Stutaaiid FeJjral Court
j will faiihfttllv and promptly attend a

to htm.. . K ,.

Dr. Joliall.Stocka.rd, Jr.,

DENTIST,". ,

BURLINGTON, Jt, C.
jggy-Oi-- nd nets of Imth lit $10 per wt,
;"...Office on Main fit. over 1. N.,Wu'Ikes
&C.'s Store. " ;.r ;

'

. R. GOLEY, M. l3.,
: Graham, JN". CL - :' ' "

- t3TC'al!i attended at all lour n town or
e uiitjT; ....

ifflee at Rtssldoin-s- , NorlU Vain 6t. .

M "S flm. --
,

. ". '" .v; -

'
.' i.el th I.a4le Id a J Tik

Gills, lei' ns'g've Ji'll n Ill' V i.leee ot

..i.lv.ce. It fs ihla : ; Never7 il:itiei.

yoursi If ihat you nfoiui a uk ii by
mar-ylni- t ' hliiv. jrif- - tu du. ',iiU'e
hui.rea out of ten. yiM will hv , th

iMjitty with a hnken- heart. We di.

at agnf with Ella Wheeler Wil.t-- x ln
all he says, but jh. does ay sum.
very good th!ntfa-r-lhliiu- ih.it even-igti-- I

should read and prucilce. Am.init
the fe kohI ihiuua lu ba sni.l IV tlil'
in Ihe Lm. lies' Home . : 'li :l

ny belief t h M. a man who baa not Hi.
. 'to (ive himself Will i- -

respect any woiua-- i enough to be s..ve.i
by her." Take that, not merely an a
belief, bu. as a fuel, and never depart
from It. - It is a cafe aud oud plm.k
in any girl's malriino.-l.i- l platform,
S and rltfhl sqimre upon li, If you hive
to go to heaven wetrring Ihe. weedAof
iii) eld maid, for, thai wilt be better
than lo be cast Into hades with Hiinthvt
eUow. C

'
' j.

I' Is very strange thnl ao many sen-H.b- 'e

young women seem' to lose their
wits at this pnln', A plrl becomes en-

amored and inf iluated of some
pimp of society, a blnck-le- g , ii

whiskey bloat, and lu spite of the I ears
and entreaties of a kind and loylnp
fiitlur, and an "sfTec'.lonale ' mother,
tin' a her d.siiny to hint, and of er
years oi labor, toil, anguish and tears,
kes out a miserable existence ' and

die of a I riilten heart, and, nif vhap
in shame ad ditgrnce. AH b' cause she
fl ittered herself that she could re-

form him. It is not probithle that any
nan v ill lov you better (bun he luve

bimstlf ; amUf his telf-lov-e and self-respe-ct

will oot mok a gentleman of
him, neither will hi lovo for yon
Therefore, If a young man whom, yon
know to be intemperate and addict od

to bad b.ibils, begins lo play 'he devo-

ted, kindly check him at unci and save
yourwlf trouble and ruin." The man
on whom tho demonjof driuk or gnm-tilin- g

lias laid bis iron Riip U not him-

selfwill not do lo trust, specially In
the sacred rotation of husband. L!v
single nntil you ai'e as ray as a grra'-gran- d

moth'er.j-Bille- r limn barler your
self fur ihe terrors of a drunkard's wife.

Alabama Advoniite. , . t ,

V1- - e i it. !.
' 1 t ' , "i '' ii

Atlanta Journal.

There hicioBidemhl dlcu!onJiisi
how about Ihe prospects ol gold win-

ing In Ihe South, i ' "

It U known there is a vst quantity
of gnli rock In Msrylun.l, Vir-

ginia, North CiiMlihn, Georgia and
AUhams. TbuUah uiilliotis of gold

have been taken out ol these be.U, most

of them have not . been t'horuuithly
worked and ninny of them hy been

merely scratched. ' " Up- - to the time
gi-- l l was discovered in Cal fornla there,
had beeiiiroduoed In theQnlted

T h Baal A4rrn1rr ! tt a tiwed
Swn Ihe Jllrl Heanlor, c,." (

Once upo'i i, miilniitht drflnry 4 ns. '
pondered weak aud weary, In a aiati-o-

gle"py iitop ir on - h r.-
- ;seuiii.

fl.Htr w hile I nodded, ehiiiihrr
ing, suddenly there came 'uu'kii)i
as of some one sIhV" ,p aking, speak
ing ou thn Coor.' "I H ouK
Cotkn II," thouglil I, "nekliig on t'i
Kenste r only that and iio.hln
more." :

...;. .",.
"Oockrell," said I, quite en:ilia tc

"populist or demot-rutlc- , wiiether fii.
or some worse evil sent thi e to te

flKr, ounnorToii but o.i.-- e (i

quiet from this everlasting diet, from
I tMt t,nrft Wnstoii riot'of Jn.it lalk ,

n, taiii f0 no,,r y j, ,,lerr it ,nerc
any respiti-- f Tell me, tell me,-- I Im-

plore f" QuJth the Cvirkrrll, "Nover-mor- e

l"' -

r

'Btit Ihe times are dull and dreary,
all th land is tired nd wer'r and de-

pression rules In every factory, miil
and retail store. ; NVhil you et:md
there tal Ing, talking; dungwr thmugb
the land is stulklng. Ceam this weary
endless ba'klng: v Take a vole st ha f
past four,' Let us vote , at least bj
Chriotmss, if en n not vole lief .re."
Quoth the rell,'"Jf evermore I" f .

, So Ihe CcVrt-l- nt ver lirlng, n vi
weary, still is firleg columns of, tin
direst speeches ever mortal heard be
fore, and hi" eyes have all the secmliij!

of a demon's that is dreaialrir, and the
light upon him-- . streaming shows an
empty senate door, Hull he talk and
talks, although he knows he Is an
awful bre. Will ' he. stop t Ah,
nevermore I , : ,

Tba Sltrm ('oaxreaa.,' . 'J

'
Scotland Keck Democrat, r

Wi see It stated among onr ex-

changes that a congress iifneitroi-- s bn

been called to mei-- t In Clnctnua'i some
time soon, to consider the wrongs of
that rare in the South. We bops that
it will dn some good. ' '

The leading negroes of Ihe country
certainly have It In tln-l- r power, to a

certain extent; to improve the .cm ii-- I

loo of affairs in re'irl to the frequent
lynching In tbe-&.'U:- The question
Is, wl'l they do it t. , j

Wa sometimes think that the (ea-lei- s

of the race, liisK-s- of sdvixina Ihf
to he law ahldiii, tacitly ad

vise them to prosiest their ,Ialeis-ne- s.

i At any rain th y huva a chance,
now, In the emigres, which will l oon
meet, to Iwtte a proclamailon to the,

negroes of the Soutb to th effect thai
rapes, murders,, an I buroiugs most
cease. Will tbey do It ? "

If tbey will, an I If llieis things shall
cease, then lya hi'ig will eas, ' and
lh nsgro will have no wrongs to em-plai- n

about, and the rongress will haw
dons a great work for both races. " But
so long as the negro conti.fUes to burn,
murder, assault, and deatroy, so long
will lynching he popular in Ihe 8uib

Ills hoped, therefire, that tlio ne-

groes, who meet In Cincinnati will
take the proper steps snd( ad vUe' the
proper course, and then lose no time
In informing their followers of the mat
'.tt. , .

Willi l'M flas Old,
: ft.

Tooth's Companion. r . :

A college srMilust had hardly re-

ceived hi diploma before he km com-

pel M to face pnveriy and family
grace. Hi failier, who hml beeit r. --

puted to be wealthy, was an embezzler
and . fuiiillv from fust ice. Ill
mother, and sb-ter-s war entirely

anon bis mo lest enrulng In a
broker' ofllcf.'

fie had planned faking an advanced
of proleeslonai 'l.nily In srclilieot

ure. Ill llesl occup:itin had lo U
abandoned. He was In toy with
charming girl, but eed lo yis't her
since marriage wss 'iinf f ihe question.
Ao opportunity for year 'a travel lu
Europe at.a friend's cxjttuwe ass given

Year after year be malntninad
hard, bitter stiuggla Ut make - living
at uncongenial en pioruient for bis
mother and sis'rr. to. uniKrt bis
father abroad and ii ovrrt-ot- n (r'--f

odice caoaed by the famdy
II became a business ma.
Init wf premsiurelv gray st forty
flis lif was haonte.1 by tb ghorU of
bis yoot h fill hope. -

Such live do not furnlfh material

4t cxeillng atorie. They ate dull
and prosaic, but r nrvrrtheleiw lh
bm1ev. To glv 10 all that U d ar I

yotith and to rx loyal ! family t.hllga
tions sometimes is a crw nii I riumb)
of 0nscl3j-hnsj- .

"Jenny," Sailed on Mr. Wilao lo
her beautiful daughter nprt.lra. I're
got th washing ra ly Utt yu to bang
Kit."

The Via Jen ay put asi 1 the Avt I

sb wa reading, rolled p th ils-ve- a Ui
from her IvvtJy whit rn, aw-l- , g v
ing down staira,flne! ber iet'y Bi" h I

y's
c"Jlur J " jus i..n .r.yi.

On Nivenifr8lh an-i- ; O h Captn'n
B. P. Williamson will sell at Rt.lfih

rven'y-Hv- e ln-it- .f liih elatui trot'.ine,
rond and harness horses, ", '

Ocernieee'ie lsrn will eonsln 'S lind nf
fiHinir lll ens, lr" I ia ires and B lira ,

by Mulilliet lift. itl .Im nf i:tln-- r

t'D: BoiirUm ;t.ini. mn of lisrou H iiko.
iilt. .Ire br.v.i.' i.-- Mrrva "fe.X,
ttml tr'oiburs in. the (. J.rtly Friar, by
M m. L . sire xf.-tl- . .ta. P m'loo. 2:1 Itf.

N. ihI.iw Vl'tW rrm tbn irvl "f
Jolly So.' 424. .m.(t, .ittltatn L.. by
ll;o ii.ttflii r t'tiir-- e W.lkeaon' of l.srty H:e-- k

r. dam nf Our A Hk s :l'i. are !.
Wllknt K: I. tliil.t- -t i:iHi. Jlmn'.rimi f.itr,

nv h. 'UU. liv la tim
It ssnll M'Hiroe. a

mA m of M xnli-.n- '. It is.-;- l bv Via Mtlnnl
MHHil-rlii-- . fttl, oil I of Mir Russell d.iui
Man I S. : ' " ' '
'.' Byrdvilla un-- farm tho or

ll Moiiroo, No W5-- , f it of Maiuti-iu- o

l,- .lit? Wllkja Itil-- S' l. BsIS, 'n:'t
lliiarl. ft! anil Ul ntli r in Ilia bat.'

i m nf tVliHiiU HI. :ro inrt
l. 5':U"i Nil ok, i:iSV ulre of in ilto
I t inn f Miimla Smi. by Nu'w-sk-

illume Ka.ituuky U rtKua. -- Ir- Virginia Evu.a
I: '(. sill 8 libera In Ibe 'tst '.
. t --Uiirk farm e atstt-n- s the if.it nf
M i, No. Ii. sun .M,n."ll i:l9'4. ami
It a titers In ibe Itsi j he'by ILuutilet na If.,
ThH Kinf, itD;. aim Un iuo. 2:1 AX ami
lioile.n III Ihu lil I lie by eiMri - vl k. a
out of Jew.;, I lie limn of Uaiubeit Wi:k.-- ,

l::lYt t.. :':
"

U l.iil Sl.k .r.rfitt.iiin.l-n- a tb
Hain'et. sin-- a and daiiw of 31 Jii ino .lis) i
H..nil)iu U:irnu. ana IVi kos, ) ,H aire
It Pi the IM': Htaek Kihua AJleu fsC, by
.,uii. rb. - Klh mi Allen U

Kuir C w KariM will It ivo fti It the get of
FnitikHit Chief. 1'ie irnuu H th Carolina l

f sp'-ed-
. Iw.iiiiy in, I a'ylii, (lit eolta- - vm.

aold ai'-ii- nii iw.) vuar idit at from. fiZH
to f. 0 Bonn and d.iilner of bb. will lie
n ittta sola. ' . AIm trruiibUn-ihtar- of Uniiiel
h iinl.'-rt- . HT In the li- -l an.t Um.rt 41 ; amtn.i;
iheu P.i.ntleo, 1:11 Prima Uunna. fl.
Prinee. S lrf llieli 1 and iloii W, amon
lln-- I lie .leaning uiii.os Clara, rcorJ

HitinllDaUa!i lf, Alcoaloia, rei-on-l

:Xs're7 hi lli,:sr, and Klicilon.-or- . ljo
cS.niol. '2Uj(. aim !. tHbers in lb.-- list.

- .rdarU.il Kar wHIVmt-j.- i a great son
nf Nnrval. he Hire fall--.
Attn. ZJi'fi. alio lltrllierll-- i tha list; till
eo't li out. f a onuit'i-c- of Madril. l.e bet
r it iii of - W ijkes. ' Al-- a so : of

rrm l Hit ftilel. i..Ock Kirtiin. 3. i.i out.
..4 . ....t,l.i,1i, IImmm U'lllcn kil 1,.

tlib list.'..' -.- v..,'---' '.!' "'',:
iJledoe k Farm JemlCTa sons nd

nf All Maiuli t o, M 9. sn"f
M 'inlM'rilo .'ititley: islttfi i he l.y Woodford
M;iiiib-in- 2: I. mi AieMlsford, tt'VH. anil
12 others i lh llri : and Hie (ta.n of Kremlin,
ill T. awt Jit i.tr. n. Inllift.t-t- . "5 -

,

,Kvn.ildsIIm-- Vans foltnn; a
eU of tbesreut Hult .n. iv-or- 31, a re of
l!ie mttfliiy Sia.i.lr ill; tiV . ."..laillH. t.tr;,
mid 0 oibi-r- s In th 411, Mil of Mn-'if-

le

iIh.ii of Ma-p-- fiiIIihi. :.' 1v
Jiie Jlotirie. sire it M.roe, ). an4 7
iHln r--fit ihe lixl. Ktiiel Kar, br Bonala

Sit.lJ sire Adc'al le. t:;7.
jiid t tiera'ln ib Ii I ; ho ty ' Bot-a- rt .

(Jie-o- r 8l Nelify its :natir, tiU.
and ."41 otU.-- r In Hie Us. A!s. fona and
daiitfllles of 'o'-cr- f Mo liini. lis br
lis iy M rtlunr.-slri- ) Hiuwf uauk,-- , .:. ami
Si otU.r. II I--,

. In ll.U sal tlHr w ill he twelve or
fifteen Siandnrd-l-rei- l HlaUions. ready
fur use, ami fifii'en nt; iwemy hig'.-bre- d,

mares with foal to S.audarJ-br-el

St dlions. " . - - "
; The esle w ill miitS'n animals to suit

all inen who lo tin horsesv Th
man who want a nice colt, or

lil'y in tirak and biiirtri p t hisiinini!;
lb inmi who i one uiiArn '.ready
lo drivi ; the larnvr ir breedi t',''W ho
wuiils a sihIHiiII or ItriHel mare till ran
he ha. I ul litis snlAl jntir ,on, piice,
as ever y animal in t it PLXixtKM . Ta
ABSlll.UTK.SALK. '

! AIkjuI i he 16th of Ooto1wrcatat'gue
giving breedhig ami descrtoiloo of the
seventy-fiv- will ho ready ainl
can be.bail by applying to .; ,

(I . :BP, WHliamsori, ;

Fairrietr Fitrm, Raleigh. N. C

NOTICE.

tThero will he pm!ihed In th Aog-noint- w

r id Hie rroyrtvit4 South, of
R cmiO'iikI. Vt , an article on th bent,
most safest, ad mablt-f-- t

cut reney whi't--b lie I U'il, ahowli--
bo largely increased volume of pa-

lter money can alike
in al' Paris ol ihe V., ilt-- Bta'fs, con-
vert II. In tnlo ei.in nl will, wad yet

two-lliirtl- a of the preaept stock of
Kuld and ulna parts out Often of aihet.

The same number vt th paper w ill
Vontpin n.rticlM slowing how Isrtt
amount of. money cau be
(without leMVfitg inlerei--t ehsrges.)
makius tfood eon n fry roads Id l! part
ol the Union, and create properity iu
all-pai- ts ofth Uoit.d SiaU at tb
same-time-

. , '
. . '..

Ther w ill, likewise, be several oth-
er liilereatio r1ir.l.-- s for agricnlinri-te- ,

miner', maunfair urr, aud tuintes
peofde. - v -

TSu PriurrVMirs South M lb tiect
monthly iar for Ihe agrieullnri-- t
nod lui-ine- ss e.j.U puhlisl.ed. 1'iic,
one wr year.
, In cllili with THR f LEAKER; bclu.
nai.riT ine year fr tl.75 in a.lvsi.fi-- .

tabscrihv llirouch ii', whether you
want Tjie (iLKANKUor not. '

I

( ..TT

ise
--fnnl ,

COCV

I i n:ll. i
I

,

nj1Ct!ll,1! J

CULTIVATING CORN.

the Orent Sfajortty m Shallow Cnltl--
atloa and Avoid Root Pranlno

At the Uliooia station field expert--

tuents in 1803, as in several previous
years, showed that shallow cultivation is
better than doep and that wore freqnent
cultivation than is necessary to keep the
soil free from weeds and the anrfact
fairly loose isnotprofitabhv On the sta
tion grounds weeds were the chief enemy
to the corn plant. Fair yields or corn
have been secured in each, of several
years without any cultivation after plant--,
ing other than scraping the surface with
a sharp hoc. Boot pruning has uniform
ly decreased the yield. :

A recent bulletin from the Indiana
station, on its experiments for several
years with corn reports that shallow cul
tivation has given better results tnan
either medium or deep cultivation. Shal
low running corn cultivators have pro-
duced higher average yields than those
which deeply stir the soil. The evidence
is practically unanimous and in agree
ment with that just stated. Pnblio and
private experiments are almost uniform'
ly in favor of shallow cultivation. To
avoid root pruning Is a rule rarely to be
departed from. John M. Stahl, however,
writing in The Country Gentleman, tells
that he has foqnd the departure advisa-
ble when heavy, flooding rains followed
immediately after planting and was suc-

ceeded by cold weather. 'Then the best
thing to do is to use the diamond plows.
putting . the ground in furrows ' and
ridges, which will mnch hasten its dry
ing and warming. Sometimes,, but not
often, the corn will have inade. such
growth that some of the roots will be
cut, hut not many at the worst. The
condition just named is exceptional. - If
the seedbed boajbeen well prepared, as a
general rule the best cultivation Is the
shallowest that keeps down the weeds
and leaves a layer of loose fine earth one
inch thick on the surface.

The ground should not be stirred at
all after the corn has well tasseled. but
one should be careful to keep the weeds
cut with a sharp hoe. To neglect the corn
field after cultivation stops is O serious
error. It is the weeds that mature after
cultivation stops that, often foul the
land. " When the lower blades have be-

gun to color, it is highly advantageous
to put sheop in the corn. . They will not
damage tho ears, will; help greatly to
keep down the weeds, and they will get
mnch feed iron tho lower blades and the
fence rows, and their taking-- off the
lower blades will be beneficial and not
otherwise, as tho yield of grain will not
be lessened, and the fcm may be cured
A little earlier. W.'..'

Mr. Stahl further says that themnooth- -

ing harrow is a splendid implement for
early cultivation. The disk harrow is--f

the best implement to usq while thecorn
is quite small on land so smooth' that
its nso is permitted.'" Bumpers ore neces
sary, and the disks must be turned out.

Of course the harrow must not bo sa
wide, that its ends, will reach over on tho
other rows., The disk barrow can be
used only with a steady walking team
that comes np well against the bits, and
one must bo very Careful bow he drives,
for the only way to guide the disk har
row along the row Is with the team. It
does make, a splendid job, though, as it
cuts over the middles twice and thorough
ly fines the ground and effectually dis-

poses of grass and weeds. But it should
not be used when the corn has made any
considerable growth, for it goes, so deep
that it will cut the roots of the corn- -.
eouiotbing-'t- be avoided.

j v Searlat Clover.
A Sosth Carolinian, in a letter to The

American Agriculturist, sums up scarlet
clover as follows This plant is an an
nual, and if sown in Hie spring is cut or
fed off In tho fall, or if in the lato sum
mer, so that growth may begin in the
fall, before the winter, it is refldy for
cutting in the next spring. That is the
end of it It is most useful in places
where the winters are mild, and it may
grow all the winter. But where the
winters are cold it cannot be depended
upon and may fail altogether. It must
not "be sown with any grain, but alone.
It can only be cut once, whether for seed
or hay. - The seed sown in yonr wheat
may show in the spring, but it will make
but little growth and will die in the fall.
The beet that can be done with it will be
to pasture it and get what can be mad
in this way on the stubble. ' . , .

" ; 1 A 0a Bake. ;:;
; '

To draw hay to a stack m correspond-
ent in Farm Journal says: "Make a rake
as follows: Take 10 scantlings 9 by 4
Inches and 10 feet long, lay them down
on their edges about 19 inches apart on
the barn floor and spike or bolt across
their centers wide plank. Let
the plank extend over at the ends about
a foot, and on each nd fasten a hook to
attach a wbidetre. Bevel both ends of
scantlings so they will not hook into the
ground. Bake hay in windrows and with

horse to each end of stacker, a boy on
each horse and man on center yon con
draw a big lot of hay in a day.".

A Co.nlrat rdWs.
A cbeap and very convenient feedbox

for half grown chickens can be made in
few minntes by stretching wires over

the top of a box of suitable sue. Take
stont galvanised wire and cut it in
lengths about two twites longer than the
length of the box. - Bend the ends at
right anp'.es and drive them into the

the box. having first laid off the
sparer, evenly and mat'.e en swl bole for
epchend of the wire. This boa must not
bo ne.i cv.t in the rain without ahelfcT,
wlm b. is raf;y rroTiuod by driving fenr
stakVt. la the rnmnd bthI tucking s board J

ever them. Iva! try World.

It is tUst la J'ew U.rrJ.!r,
Venno;:t a", t 1 ' . t e bemrity upon
X r is ' t- arnt'.r t tostmt
; i i t'rt(;Ht
I .. uji ii .4 L t :

SAMPLE COPIES FREE !

, . - Srmy,South, '.

. The ret Southern f"amly Weekly, should
-- .Deoakeu In, every . houeh.)ld. The pi ice 1

onlv ;3 s year, and a present worth that
I amount or piore I sent for every j rly sub-- .

I rrl'tioo A taniple copy will be aeut free to
"t .an address, W rite at one to

J.H. 8EALP & CO..

pats and corn made a food that kepi
horses and cattle belter then hey and
with much jess expense.. Oram is
dear now, but linseed meal and cotton--

seed meal r scarcely darer thin
they were wUa graiu was at its cheap-
est. Tbey, too, will come, into the
ration that the good business farmer
will provide lor bis stack.

Two years ago oats were extremely
dear. A farmer of. our acquaintance,
who bad used, oats to mix with com
for feeding sheep, substituted a feed of

stained sod broken beaos for both tbc
onts mid com and put with it twice or
(hrlcs the bulk of the beaa ration of
bran, in order that the aheep might di-

gest It better. It Is this bsbit of think-
ing that the farmer's business always
requires ibat makes it Impossible for
on unintelligent man to make-- a good
farmer. Instead of being as it may
have been once, the business In which
a mso could get into a rat and - plod
ulong without thinkingit is the bus-

iness above every other in . which char
thinking is essential to success.
Boiiton Cultivatorr-- ' . , .

Te Keep 8allrr Caol.
X);' f "' (ft. - V2 ?:.ci((

We have tried with satisfactory sac--i
ess i be following simple device for

keeping a plate ol butter cool and firm

in (he holiest of weather wilh the mer-

cury among (he nineties, cays the Jer-
sey Bulletin. ,

Tuke a large deep plate, place In it
an inverted saucer, pour in cold water
until the saucer it neaily covered ; on
the raucer set the plate containing tho
butter ; take a common unglused
fl.twer pot, wash it throtigMy cl an"
and dry It, soak It In clean cold water,
then place ii over lbs butter so that
the edges of the pot shall come down
Into the water; set the whole ap-

paratus where It will be lu current of
sir. . .

The evaporation of water from the
pot will keep ihe butter bard and cold.
It is a very simple thing lo try, . We
have used the same principle eflect- -

itively in milk cans by fitting over
them blanket jackets'and pouring cold
water on the l ickets until they were
thoroughly wet,

' Cewa In tt Caadltlat.

Indigestion is one of the roost serious
disorders a fleet ing all aniuiaV, and it
gives rise to many diseased conditions
that have no apiiarent cause-- to on
wbo doe not understand how a disturb
ed digestion sfl"eos every function of
the system. , Tbos cows suffering from
ibis disorder are oit properly nourish- -

ed, and If in calf tbey are moat apt to
retain the afterbirth, an iodlcstion ol
weakneaa that prevent the animal
from psrforming the exacting fuoclons
of this iwrlod.- - And it Is most often
lb case thst this is the result of 1m
paired nutrition du to Indigestion,

The remedy lo such ease Is U give
the cow m few dosea of linseed oil,
pint will b suffieient, at intervals of
Ibcee days during two weeks. - ThU
will clear the system and sod excite
lh.l!rer4o action and then good feed
ing will do the rest. This rbould con
stst of brsn and Unseed masb, given
daily for two or three weeks, or eontlo
and longer If found deIrbl, a It is S
most excellent food, as jrell as being
mediea!, .

' -

The first result of disorder of th
stonisi-- and liver' isdrcreas of milk,
wbich l often of very inferior qiality,
not lo say really onuseabl on account

f bitterness from excess of bile the
blood. 'But as lh c-- improve Ih
milk inerease and Improve In quality,
The common condition powder sr
not adapted to this disordered slat of
sens, as tbey ar mostly iiliaeills in
heir rbsraeler, and neeful chiefly for
selling tb diaeharg fro tbeaki by

tbe'arlimooy they contain an9 r
thus very eftr qnits miu,m and dU- -
ppoiniing. Colman's Buret Woild,

mfirMalAi,
Ther I liul differeoe Hi th f--r.

tilizlHg valus of bard wool or soft
wkJ ahe. On baa about as mocb
polash ss th other, but th phosphor-
ic acid is deficient I th soft wood

aiea. Th quantity of ash- from tb
ecft wood Is only about oa-ba- tf or ose- -
fcurth as much ss that from th IsrJ

,.. Atlanta, Ga

Are You Going to Build ?

If yon arc going to build a Uouec. too will
do well to cnu tin for prices. 1 bava
forre of kll!f workmen who hare lw wth
me from 2 to 8 Tear, whd kuow how to io
4'ood work and a henp of It. I will ulld by

. contract or by tlie day fun.kh mateilal or

Come and we ave. Will be clad to give
Too flinim. 1 bank lor uau nalrooaire.- - ,

.,.ToMt, W.W.HUXSOM, 7

- . " . G.abam.N. C.
Aug. 93. , -

OtKfw.fwioC" WU. Wl
.ot JUarw jm orr MMaVJ

ii ilia. Ti nmA war1t aud tK
a ktlr, V kT-r- rr Jam KwCS tw--

Tw roaily nrniny freai M lt
. n1 aUrl I wf (at Wirw IIXM

A F aralf llf llnaf, Rtj M Wft--
riw. mtlitt mmi thrM

- "a pr-- . r iimi wkvmiiii. nrr); annirta.

i When Christ fills us the first thing
tl does is lo empt v us of s- - If,

' Aa VaararedrHled. Ueeard,

During leas ttiuo two months, from
Aug. 2(1 to Oot. 21, there , acre sixteen
serious railroad disasters, causing the
death of M0 persons and the lijmy oi
over 200 others. Following IsiiivlUj :

Aug. 26, Harlem Railroad, Ova kill'
ed, four injured. ,

.. Aug. 27, Long Billroad, six-

teen killed, sovemeen ii uted ,

Au, 81, at Cheater. .Mass., fourteen
killed, twenty-eigh- t iijured. , . '

Sept. 6, at Bstesville, Iud., stx killed,
twenty lnjuiel.

Sepl.'7, nesr Coteht ur, Iud., twelve
killed,! welve lijiired.

Sept. 18, at Ksnkkee, II)., eight
killed, fifteen injured.

&-r- , 22, at Klngslmry, Ind., Iwtlv..
killed, twenty lijiired.

Sept 27, at B. lh vita, Mich , Ihree
kfll-- d. three lijiire-l- .

Srpt 20, ai. Hilfoboro, Tex., nlnt k'll
Cii..ftftft , . , -
- Oct. 1, at Lyman," Mo. ; two killed,
ten lijiired. ;

; Oct. 2, at Edgewood, O , three killwl
Mire lijiired.

Oct. 13. at Jackson, Mi. h., eighteen
killed, thirty ine i..iirrd. ,

Oct. 19, at Ksnkakvr, II'., s'jibl in

jurs I.
- Oct. 10, near Trenton, . J., Ihree
k'llM, Ihvr 'I'j'i-'e- d.

r v..

Oct., 20, at BiIiIh' Creek, Mlrh
twenty-eig- ht killed, twenty-fou- r

Oct 2), near Savannah, QH fiMn- -

Oct. 21, near CUi ksburg, W. Vs one
killed, ix Injured. ,. ... ,

Seem Mm, "'"
..

' Canon Wille-rfor- ee snvs "One dy
while walking In lh I I of fkye, I

iw a n anifloi.t o' the
g"Mn eagle, aoarlng upwards. I hall- -

rd and watched It flight. B-- on I ol-- .

crie--l by its movement that ine- - '

thing was wrnnr. . Presently it begin j

to f iil a-- l soon y rli-a- d at my feet.
fcg--r to kaow lh rm of l death, I

I hsti!y(amined it, aid ' foD'id not
tre e,f ti nhot won I f bat ' fvupd I

that It h kl in It I a Ion small wea--l
ael, whh-h- . in lis High', was drawn!'
ne--tr ita bv ly, and had auekel the llfr
Mnol trim ttMeasle'a beenM." ,

"The sea eiid bifalU fclm al.o
lings to WM-j-- siu j o n r or later il !

will p bis hfe llt-- d, a.id I fa!ie
I .n Kia. TSsrefor.-- , Met ua fay ahle !

every w.igbl' and ihe el si w are
harboring, --rrwl tbat b rtrawieg u- - '

dow-a-, aaJ Set ua rna wlib --aii.iice
ihe race ibat i set hefj--e , lnokina
nnt J ti- -, ih nihtr and fiulber of
onr Wih.' rV B uhl Way.

Tipans Tahnle eure d vpei a.
TJ. aJc kiva CA'CJe u. ;aj.

rftaU-- s U2,St 5,575 and all except 37,

830 ce me front Koutbeut Sinu-a-. '

Nearly all the preylons gold mining
In the South bus bseo conduced on
methods which are now obsolete., ft--

Tb Improved method of work I Ok

sulphuret ore op. u a new prospcot far
gold mining in Ihe HoU' h, ; . ,. .

Th otB.rful figure show- - tbit up lo
180L Georgia 11 pro.luo-- d 15,902,200
worth of gold, North Carolina $21,6S5,
341 and A'irgiuij 93.189,010. These are
ibeofiBci:iI fijjurite, but the real Valid-o- f

the col l product of itnee Stale ba
uudu uhtedly been much greater. t,
- riofi-so- r Stone after a visit to Call--

forolain 1873 said that h whs sills
fled that lb gul l ores fo lb South sr
Ibe richest and the fastest lo work In

this country. ; Kc-n'.l- ther have
bein ma:iy prospcetors throngh ihe
gold regions of lb South and w look
tor losr eased activlly 1rf gold mining in
Georgia and every ..thef Southern
tital wfier liter ar know a to be
heavy deiwil of gold. r

A.Ua i Ubrawf.'

A si orv b told ol an old Fijian chief
rid an E'lgll-- h earl --an lA I- -l who

fUited lh Island. Th 'Englishman
sai l lo Ihe ebh f: "V.-- ate a gr.-a- i

chief, and H I really pi'y that you
have been ao as to ibe
missionaries, who only want lo gel
rich am mg yoa. So on nowaday
would believe any r In that Old

wb h i called the Bibln ; n iilier
du meii lo lb S'uiy about Jesus
Christ ; jieopV koow liter nw, a id 1

am oy eorry.n tfbea b nid i bat.
idd chit r eye flihe.l, and be

aid i "O" y'U ar that great won
over there 7 O Ibsl Hore we srnali-e- d

the heart Kfvnr VM tiui lo d-s- i.

Ito yon er Ibat aatlv wren nye.
yonder t I ibal oven w roated Ihe
hnrnaq Iodic f.t our grel feast.
Now yon ! If H b l b n fur th-- e

jio.vl mUSHlarie, for that old
.ft th great Vv or Je-- u

wl.irb b.i4 ejanged u frou. avag
G.m's cbildree, ym t von wallae this sit I - You have in I

bank Ood f.f th O el, aa o'ber
yao woata Ml ilid nl ro t1

ww iw
ia no tim J" lh

atf lid lbL.Kl I Ml ac one) fcrWtr IfcaU 1 am,U tribt
t " O d paA wtar 1 m W aaarpr d nrval

"i d ttrc cj. 1 flim nii Tnr wan a mil tc!rM frliy. V ,U 111 it iMtutrtM tf tu, fcaj J Jh rn
rATIEftT3 TftEATCD BY KAIL. COHPWtnU

HvftM, mi mh m atwrwW. iManalM, W cArtb
far pwitnim aaM4 wmk lifMiki

Thcnas &. . Zactary,
. (Focceaaora to J. B. Bberknra.)

Photographic Artists,
. BUELIKGTON.K.O,

All sizes of Photographs and Crsypn

Portraits in the best style

known totbe art. '

7' LOWEST EE3T WOBK.

r1 i

wood, sod it is this fact probably tbjitl'i' cJotbspios, and ban out lh
aeooucis tor tc eotnmo -- prju3io
ags -- -t lb son WOOJ Sites. 2iW I

Yvi iT.es. r - I
7 ti amnrr. rtwm.ii y'ir w"j
i'l b si.sou.d shortly. Ex. I Ctrocu;!.--


